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BEHIND THE SCREEN!
jCIqsUp" News and Views of Film-- "

land and Its People.
By Julian Johnson.

T HAS bsen reported' to thfc writer
from Seattle New York theatri-
cal paper also publishes gome pro

fessional comment on tho situation
that tho Japanese havo started buyinf
picture theatres on tho Pacific Coast,
and havo already annexed half a
dozen wbll known clmena shops In the
Seattle business district.

Bessuo Ilayakawa, tho foremost
Oriental in the movlea and prabably
the best-know- n Japanese dramatic

rtlst In the world because of the
wide dissemination og his films, uj
Bald to be the head of a syndicate
which has negotiated tho purchase ot
cot In ft picture houses up and down
ttiq laclflo slope, although the
Seattle transaction la tho only ono
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you how, wheo you
were a child, you utterly

Id brown bottle on tho
licirt Its appearance the

nature of Its contents a roedtctn
with a taste as disagreeable thnsight of the How yotf

every Urn mother got It
and came toward you. bottU In one
hand and In tne other.

Rut that was tba old faatiloned
method of taking a Today,

has token the place of the old
brown bottle with Its nauseating con-
tent and we eat 1'artola Candy
itlnts Made of the purest

eandy with
added but thetaste of medicine Uiey ap

peal to and old alike.
Partofa Tablets have the

ann annetixinic.ooor ana taste. 01 tne
Ints so br

Ther have a. mild and
blessant action, the stomach.
ooweis ana liver or an

to purify the blood; Invlgor- -

atlns the'wh svitem.
Oet Partola Tablets from your drur.

1st today and keep them In the home
fit allttlmea. Eat two tonlxbt

trtd bed and see what a
they ' tfllt work

open you by At a'l draff.
Vtsts. ZScf Mc and Trial
slse, 10c vt.

of
are daily to

of Help

v

as yet.. There are 'a great
many Japanese In Seattle and Its en

attracted there by the canning
Jlshlnr and other Industrie and
comparatively few of"th mer
chant and student cimsos sra regu
lor patrons of tho ordinary
houses' Tho total Nlpponewuo popu
lation Is said to t between
and thirty thousand and It Is pre-

sumed that In the cheaper theatres
such as dissolving titles
in two languages, English and Japan-
ese, will bn introduced to faclllate
understanding of tho pictures.

Rut thn .Tnrutnfl and the Amen
cans, especially of the working class,
have nothlrur In cdtnmon the
llockles. Out there you could get a
JaDftnese and an American

together In a theatre or

a

on

hasbeeai It so many
limes ttiat she

When in the family
comes to with a spot of
or an the out the
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meeting house with as much visible for the of Log
amity as a white and . a Angeles are For a j ear or

roustabout would on- - iwo pas had his own com-d- er

In Charles- - This Is not first venture in
business, jib is known to nave maao

Probably ownerohln ot motion successful In estate
picture theatres Is a shrewd oil.

aggresslvo business move on the In the owning project Haya-Da- rt

of admittedly astute Japanese, Is to be tho combined- -
but wilt be those who will attach (ly ornate useful of a syndl- -
as mucn propaganda 10 it as cam 01 japancso winners anu oapiiai- -
Knrllsh sensationalists did to the re
cent invasion of Urltaln by American

They will to
attach. International significance to

to be, at this Juncture at
least, a mere episode,, as na-
tionally or Internationally unimpor-
tant as oh Irishman's purchaso of a
string1 ot cigar

ilayakawa has been an Interesting
personality ever since ho blazed out
as a dramatio in the sensational
"Cheat," a photoplay several
years ago by Hector Turnbull ot New
York, primarily to Fannie Ward.

A man of more than ordinary good
looks, culture magnetic person- -

he advanced steadily. vlslblo Ilay." Noa very beautiful Japanaso woman
known in mo uims as xsuru Aoki,
attained celebrity "before
her husband, but has hardly pace

him slnoe his stellar arrival.
Meanwhile, both have a fortune,
and they live In one of the palaces

ImitationsAre Dangerous.
7VN OHIO druggist writes "Tho Practical Druggist," a prominent New York

Journal, follows: "Please.. fUrnish formula for Casttoria. All tho

tho

His

formulas have worked with are either ineffective or to PmomiSctdtt uZy
. Urm . Hw. This, tbo section the

n rranticai iiruffBiHii rouueai iu uu uuuyiv iui coiiogo one

articles. Wo couldn't ifwe wanted, to. Your experience with imitative
formulas is not surprising, but just is be expeoted. When Oastoria is

wanted, why supply the genuine? If you mako substitute, it is not' fair

right to label it Castoria. We give you all sorts of laxative for

children, but not Castoria, and wo think mother who asks for Castoria would not

feel kindly toward you if you her your own product such name."

No mother spark of affection for her will overlook the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher when buying Castoria.
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Brown Bottle

Children Cry Fop

do we so often call yeur attention; to Imitations bfTlcrchfAfs.
uunoruir jxcaeM itm vtoyu meaxane ana unitauonBare aiwajn,' "
dangerous, particularly Imitations of remedy for infants. ' '

Your druggist may not an imitation but are to be found'
on drnc-ator- e shelve. Reliable druggists think only of tne welfare
of their customers. other kind only of the greater profit to be
made imitation.

own judgment tells that Fletcher's Castoria haying for
over thirty at .expense held its reputation, must jeal-
ously guard it Then, it follows that company must use the very

of material. Hurt employ experts in the selection of the herbs.
Must chemists in its manufacture.

Your same eood judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading on your the reputation built up
by Mr. fletcber, daring an these for his Castoria.

OTHm SHOULD HEAD THE THAT IS AROUND BOTTLE Of FLETCHER'S

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature

OINTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK CITY.

Mother knows

Resinol
will heal if

She tbroogh
before ncverliesitates

now. anvone
her eczema

rash' get
jar Ointment and gives
prompt relief. And applica-

tions seldom fall dear away the
irritation completely.
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ARE YOU A VICTIM
OF HEADACHES?

very few weeks, or oftener, count'
leas thousand of men and women wake
up with (rlsbtful headaches. What Is
the cause o( this condition,, and what
can these poor victims do to overcome
ItT Nine times out of ten the cause la
constipation, and the use ef strong
cathartics, nauseatlne oils, powders.
pRla and salts only makes the victim's
condition worse. Boat's Iaxattve Fruit
Itolls solve the problem. They are
made with fruits and are delicious to
taste as thoueh they wero made with
the one purpose of produclne a delight'
ful, fruity confection; yet their action on
the bowels can always bo depended
upon. They are efficacious, yet gentle.

lsts.

Children tease for a taste. For sale at
all drug stores. Packagu of ( rolls, lie.
Write for free sample, Boat's I tolls.
IK W. 14 lb. St., New Torfc AdvU

You
need not
Suffer

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-AN-S

I hear that Joseph Plunkett, who
resigned recently from his post as
director of the Strand Thcatrd on
Broadway to become exploitation
manager for Adolph Zukor, about
to move again. It 1 alleged his ac-
tivities ttttrocW attention of the
uomwyn corporation and that bo
plans to travel on to that organlxa- -
iion.

Viola DanaV voiiton- - alatnr. Rhlrle
Mason, has been signed as a serial
star by William 1m SherrlU of New
York, and will be featured In a multl-cplso- de

affair to bo called "The In- -
allty, has to

TM

Is

this effect havo been made so far,
but I understand they will coma this
week. Mr. Shorrtll'a, son, Jack, rather
well-kno- as a iuvenllo leading
man, will play in tho same ploco.

Tho University of California has
established Its denartment of sce
nario writing, and there are hints
thnt-flom- e sort of degreo'for special
proficiency In this course may be es-
tablished.. Well, while admitting that
U. C. 'may have mada more noise
about Its photoplay curriculum,
03 befits a State tn which sun play-maki-

may havo been nrcdestlncd
10 tnjppiani uie forgotten cntft pr

New xork. is not ex
actly behind hand In theso matters.
itignt hero in Columbia University

I
rr, ., t i i. year picture of

xuixuiuoo on

hotel.

river holshts
greatly to enlarge Its work.

plans

Kvcnr once In a whlto nomn wrltnr
hard up for oopy and dependent on
space for hid food, tourings, with vari-
ations, , a story of Mary Plckford'a

strong.

Bchools

impeaing retirement. tlmo the
drrinro. iht .o i. i provided.

to but plans to take a revival ot lntorest In evening
vacation, to be spent In )ravel schools Is tho

budget not provido for
she will explore Asia. South n oxtenslvo This, how- -

jvinca ana Australia, ana will leave uiciuuea somo iiuoiibivo
her rather Journey creatod, should a sufllclent

somo time In 1920.

Myron Relmlek seems in bavn
knocked a literary homo-rU- n by sign-
ingI a contract for Jack Lalt's ex-
clusive screen tiroduct for tho com.

ling. year. The Chicago story-tell- er is
one or tne most proline yarn-spln- -

now emptying typewriter rlb--
of their Ink, and his fabrlca-Itbn- s
nxo all of tho red-bloo- d, action

Ivnrlet whlch; Bhould mako good film
material.

D. W. Orlfflth Is about duo In
ix one, ana it is saiu tnat ne promises
to build permanent Griffith studios

I In the vicinity of Rochello. Many
I place nave claimed this future optio
construction with Long island pre

viously in tho betting. And anon
Lios Angeles Would out hope- -

ITully assert that master"

Angeica itaeii admits tnat tne famous
I director la pnicklng his trunk.

Thero li a irreat scandal In celluloid
Jo.i Aoccies. The myriad notors. ac
tresses and. directors havo discovered

Churllo Chaplin la really In lovo
with his wlfel Previous to their
baby's birth rumors of alienation
rlfo. brought about, presumably, by

Mrs. Chaplin's determination in
of hummndiy objection, to be a

mm star on nor own account. Mrs.
Chnplln has recovered her health,
apnlti there Is a home dlftoroncn ot
opinion over her ambitions, but It is
a d Ifercnco or. an y uiirerent
sort now. They are an exceedingly
devoted couple.

British film actors are energetically
plylrtff their trado In nnd out ot
thnU knmn lalnnrl TVA Tlnlfnllt
duughtor ot a branch of tho family
so celebrated in English political lite.
has taken a very lariro troupo of her

leomn.itr lots to Norway to ex
teriors of plays on tho
locations. Sigurd Ibsen, son ot the
mighty Henrlk, was onco highly op-

posed to nil forms of filmed drama
nnd n.'hBolutolv forbade any authori
ze on of tho use of nis ratners wonts.
Tho march of events, however, seems
to thanged his mina, ana 11 is
reported that he will nave a snpor- -

v:slnjr hand in tho present British- -

Nprvveglan venture.

USE FIRE

TO COURT

Poljce Reserves Oiled Out at Hear

ing of 850 Bronx Dispossea
Cases.

The biggest crowd of tenants In
trouble over gathered in Bronx
assembled y In and sround tho
Second District Municipal Court House

Street and Brook Avepue.
hearings wore before Justice Michael
Scanlan In Part but thero wasn't
room for 20 per cent, to attend. There
aro 850 cases to bo hoard, nearly all
an dispossess notices, and the crowds.
filled tho court, tho corridors
Jammed thp hallways, stocked the
stairs and. a big overflow into
tho streets. The reserves from the
Morrlsanla police station called
out to preserve order.

Af tor a case was heard It was lm
possible for tho defendants to Ubtaln

to the street, and mothers with
tholr In arnfs went tho
flro escape.

Tho blBK"t case was that of elhty
tenants In tli" block frqm HOC to 1140
College Avenue, who objocted to
notice, of 7.S0 up the first of

and then $13 more for
Octuher. case, was adjourned till

All but B per cent, of the cases wer
dlpued of. Tho 5 pur cent tlemandud
Jury trials and tho first of these was
st--i iur win 4uin.

S"
HOME AGAIN.

Justiti Ilrntidels of the United Stales
I Supreme. Court, a HwIm Industrial
Mission of 221 nwmtiers and Mmc.
KrneSllne Schumann-Ileln- the op'ora
lnger, were among who arrived

y aboard the steninshlp llotterdsm
from Ilotterdam, lioulogno and Ply-
mouth.I

iimc scnumann-ncir.- u nas
panted by a daughter-in-la- w nnd two
cranuchllureu IJcrmsny. Justice

I Itrandels has been abroad since J
June a iblssibn'ld Palestine

15,000 NEW PUPILS

E SCHOOLS

PART T BAS S

Teachers Report 100 Per Cent.
Strong at of

Fail Term.

Schools of New York reopened to
day with an attendahca of 01 per
cent, of tho enrollment, according to
T. W, Metcalfe, .directing Investigator
for tho Doara of Education. Teach-
ers were on tho Job 100 per cent,

pupil registration totals
about SOO.OO), ail lncrcaso of about
15,000 over last

An Increase of pupils was re
ported In tho twontytwo high schools,
the total being 71,033. Exact figures
showing tho enrollment In all schools
will not bo reported until Thursday,
owing to the holiday Wednesday In
honor of Pershing.
'It been' hoped that threo an

nexes could be openod to-d- at Pub- -

fjc No. US, Belmont Avenue
and Warwick Street, Brooklyn: No.
22 at Klurfhlng No. 35 at Hollls.
Labor difficulties retarded the building
operations, howovcr, and tho addi

will not be ready for at least
two weeks. Lack ot accommodation
la again reported. It Is said practi-
cally all ot tho 40,000 pupils if ho were
on part tlmo last term must remain
so. as only about 1,500 additional scats

rumor liave been
retire l;ng A

upon expoctod, although
fi,lilSCOIli?e?t'''ttn(,Tp,?,an5,ipo, ohool doesones. thisAlcn, programme.
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year.
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This
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ot pupils mako application.
Trado' schools and evening high

schools aroao located that the Board
rtf T7!ritirjLtlnn fl mirnj. AArv ono who
dcslffcs to attend may reach ono of
theul vy a naic-no- ur s car nuc, Tneso
schools will havo courses In automo-
bile mechanics, commercial photog
raphy, dental mechanics, operation
ot tho Kouy press, mechanics or ad
vertising, motion. Dicturo operation,
piano mechanics, euporlntcndency ot
apartment houses, tho theory and
practlco ot camouflage nnd other
classes in mccnanicai iraaes ana
studies especially planned for young
worrtpn.

For tho first time in New TrK an
evening high school will bo made tho
lccnl and oducatlonal equivalent ot a
day high school. '
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BANTIAaO, Chill, 6opt. . The Iabor
F'ederattpn of Chill Issued an order

bringing to an end the general strike
called lust week, ana the employees re-

sumed work todsy J. conciliation court
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Ludwig Bauftiann
Furnish Your Home on Credit

Start houBokceplng now. Enjoy your while paying for
it. Select whatever need at the sale nrlces. nay few
dollars tho bo.ln.nco in small weekly monthly

Corf tne Younilffy Vcu Jet oin That
invvv-en- n a nil mtr rvtimcm

American Walnut Bedroom Suit (Four Plecei)
(Sniii Sfrwti'ir U lHilnd.)
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EXTRA TROUSERS FREE!
Strictly Custom

Suit to Order
United States

Worsteds
Rosedale
Woolens

Commodore Worsteds

ActowhiOfpnd

15000

$

Advance Sale of Fall & Winter Styles
MR. READER Order Your Fall Suit and O'Coat Now at great saving,

as under existing 'Uncertainties in the cost of. labor and material vou ace sure to pay
tremendous increase in prices for next Fall Suit or Overcoat. Hundreds of yards'
of United States Worsteds, Rosedale Woolens and Commodore
Worsteds purchased by me some time ago when prices of woolens were at least
50 per cent, cheaper than the present market prices, which enables me to place
them on sale at this low figure. Suit to Order, including 'extra Trousers FREE, A"

Now! All You Can to Keep from Faying Double Prices Later.
ADVANCE SALE OF OVERCOATINGS

Prices bf Overcoats will knock them cold this coming Fall and Winter An ordinary" cheap
overcoat will cost get tlic ground floor, place your overcoat order early qnd hilp keep my
full force and 'Tailors busy during the dull season and positively save least $15 $20.
Yot this event have placed each of my four stores, 70 Nassau St., Church St., 1432 B'way, New
York, nud .44 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn, rnnc of High Grade Overcoatings, consisting of Blue and Black
Meltons "at'd Kerseys, Fancy Shetlands, Plaid Backs and Ulster Cloths; also Brown and Oxford Gray,
Medium weight, suitablo for Top Coating, 171700 A HH tO, (DO ftSpecial price of v V I2iIVtfA 1 Order 3"6tJ
nnn,i,. tn llfnnn have number of unclaimed Suits on hand, sold by me
Keaay 10 WCai high $30, which will dispose of at prices low

HENRY ADLER
1432 BROADWAY, Near 40th Street, Next Door to Empire Theatre
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